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And FInally •• •

Coops . •. The 73 gremlins eccr
dently socneo-cotme DPOl switches
in the res rswe RF altenuator project
in "Homing In" lo r July. A lew extra
conn ection dots crept into the circuit.
Figure 2 is a corrected schematic. iii

back to the human looking at it and
making crcces. That's also one of the
reasons I'm against hav ing a motor
drive lor the antenna rotation, OIt en
we get into a situation where it's deli·
~tely In the front right quadrant, lor ex
ample, and we want to just locus on
that area lor a whde. We don' want to
swing the l ull 360 deg rees all lhe
time:

Orange County RACES is lull 01
technic ally competent hams, and
KD6IFZ insists on thanking those that
assisted him with the T-Helper project.
"John Aobens WA6LAB was great lor
generat consultation: he says. "He
gave me some pa rts and got me start
ed on the uest Circuit , to buller the S
meter output from the rad io. Me l
Chester KB6MT loaned me his 6811
evatuanen board to test my concept
belore I bought a chip and started
building this t hing , David Hes s
KD6LZA and Marty Mitchell N6ZAV
gave lots 01 electroniC assiStance. By
on Garrabrant K06BCH helped me a
lot with the software:
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10 his system. 1 M Y8 10 constantly re
mind myself that I didn' bUild it to win
T-hunts, but to learn how to do some
electronics: he says. "S UI I'd like to
add a satellite navigation unit to know
where I am, and a flux--gate compass
to input the exect vehicle heading to
the co mputer. Another fea ture I'm
thinking 01 adding is a B-scope (red
angtJtar X-Y) display. Simply because
it's sometimes easier to find the peak
with it. compared to the polar display."

What about lelling me computet
calculate the best bearing direction
from the displayed dala? Robert thinks
that some things are best lell to the
operator. "Judging by some 01 the pat
tems that we have gotten, I wouldn'!
lrust lhe computer to make jUdgement
calls on where the peak is: he says,
"We prefer to keep moving and keep
swinging the b eam. II we se e a
strange blip, we ca n tell if it was or
wasn't there be fo re a nd decide
whether to change di rection or keep
moving .

"I'm very much against \tie c:orrput
er doing any interpretation, I like the
program to have lots 01 ways to pre
sent the caie. but ultimately it comes
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When the battery gelS low. we plug in
the inverter and chalge it up again."

Robert and gacnael won' brag, but
the computerized system has served
them well in the 10 or so hunts where
they have tested il. "We haven't yet
won any hunts where winner Is dete r
mined by low mileage: he says. -a ut
we won the lirst Monday night firs t
finder-wins RACES hunt that we took
it out on. On that hunt. KD6BCH hid
using a continuously rOlating beam

• antenna lor transmining, The T-Helper
worXed like a charm.

"The other hunters had to contend
With a-meter readings constantly vary
ing 10 to 15 ce. which made accurate
bearing-taking diffiaJn for them, With
the T-Helper, we could build up a pat
tern on the screen. As we swept the
antenna slowly across the signal and
let the peaks and valleys come and
go, the patlern showed where the
highest high was. which was the erec
tlon to me 1. That was instrumental to
our winning."

Always a Wish Lis'

Like any good engineer, Robert is
ptanning additions and improvements
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lew keystrokes.
When hunting. the host prog ram

loop sequence is simple: Read the en
tenna shall angle , read the s -meter
vottage, place the eot on the polar dis
play, check II lhe S-mater is in range
and reset the attenuator accordingl y,
the n repeal. ' The protocol between
the host and the helper is very simple:
says K061FZ. "The host sends out one
character 10 assert a byte on Ihe at
tenuatcr control lines. The character
also serves as the go-ahead 10 send
back a packet of azimuth/strength data
lrom T-Helper to host.

"Thi s happens about 30 Umes a
second. l he re are six cctcrscrarcrs
connected 10 OUIPUI pins on one or the
parallel ports on the 68HC11. Every
time the microcontroller recei ves a
byte Irom the nest, it asserts it on the
Six lines and the relays in the anerwe
tor change to relied it.

"The l -Helper board runs directly
011 a 12V gel·cell: Robert adds. "The
computer has ds own battery that tasts
abo ut l wo hours o n a good day if
you're not stressing the machine too
much. We bring an inverter and the
co mputer's battery cha rg er alo ng .
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SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN
CODE-Do Aerobics, Sing, Jog, or Drive
while learning code! A fun & easy way to
learn o r retain M orse Code skills. Now the
secret is yours with Iftis amazing syncrooized
b reakthroug hl Great fun tape for all licenses
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